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2.75 for this combination KJI t *uJ w **

commode ; other dealers ask 6.75 for this office desk ; piano legs ; polish finish. 6oc for this pretty child's rocker. $ i:25 lor this elegant oil painting , with massive ? 34.50 for this folding bed ; an *

H50 more for this commode. Usually sold for $ i. frame. Worth 500. tiquc oak ; piano finish.

Sole Agents
for

1.90 This Woven Wire Cot. Omaha.'-

For

.

CfFor a King Spring , worth 750. .
VX VX !Made of the very finest tempered springs.

For a pretty Hat and Coat Rack , in an-

tique
¬

oak , worth 2. 5o.

For a Center Table in all

For a Child's Patent Crib ,

worth 600.
OAK STOVE , 8.90THE PEOPLE'S MAMMQTH INSTALLMENT HOUSE

their effort to convey a fair public impression of Their ll'inter Styles in Pine Household Fnrni-
ture

- IT BEATS THE WOULD. FOR A-

Wardrobe, employs the language ofprinted pictures because of its truthfulness and brevity ;bccaiise it is the
only language of description which , ivlnle accurate , claboorate and freefrom exaggeration , gives , by Price 740.instant sight, the instant understanding of all Hie; main points of form , tone , taste , and finish. To Worth 1000.
present a million items to the eye , however , would - require amillion pictures too great a page for

$4:75: tKfirnAlNGING
iYonch

HAT
Plato

RACK
Mirror

;
,

daily printing. Ladies and housekeepers arc therefore invited to a lour of wider personal observa-
tion

¬ for.
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lire 48
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hours
charges
with soft'

14.00
coal" Should
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A very suitable Holiday Present. through their immense cstablislnncnl u d 1ms an uah pan. predated.

OAK FRAME
Single Lotino-c - 4.70 buys a ulco cust-1

worth W.

OAK FRAME
Bed Lounp-e - ' 6.90

4.25 for this Monkey

Stove ,

Palace combination 7.20 for this hard
coal heater.-

The

.

Folding Bed. 4.90 for this dandyThe Lilly :

Call and il-

IN

see ourSteel Range. Sole N

_
agency for Omaha. line , we carry 63 clif-

brcnt

23.50 for a royal Imso bnrncr good a large
.those usually told by stovu duulurs $ >-

* Sold on easy paym'ts-

."The

. styles of Folcl-

nsf

-

" Rented Furnished Roomsbest on earth. Beds.

WHELK
5.00 to 10.00 down and 5.00 to

10.00 per month

WILL iblJ FINISH YOU
A Home or a Flat.- People's" Spring , manufactured $3 >

25 for this canon stove
6.90 for this cook stove same as usually 4.26 for this Hang-FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALLfor call and it.expressly us , price 165. see sold by other houses for $ i2.J ing La-

mp."DeoDles'

.

me ' Mammoth Instal.
The Cheapest Furniture , Carpbt and Stove House in America.

613 , 615 , 617 and 619 North Sixteenth Street , Between California and Webster Streets.-

Opn

.

Evenings Until 9 O'clock'
; B , RosBntlial & Go , Proprietors. Telephone No , 727.


